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INTRODUCTION
Due to the high cost of labor, it has been only within the past
decade that prestressed concrete has become a competitive construction
material in the United States, The material is now being used exten-
sively in sections of the country where the effect of freeaing and
thawing action is an important factor with which to reckon. Although
concrete under compression was generally believed to exhibit excellent
resistance to weathering action, a number of leading Illinois prestressed
concrete companies initiated tests in order to more fully determine its
durability*
The Durability Test Program was undertaken by the Illinois Pre-
stressed Concrete Association in collaboration with the Prestressed Con-
crete Institute. In addition, the Corps of Engineers is preparing to
run brine tests on prestressed beams loaded in flexure. These beams are
set in the tide wash along the coast of Maine, and will probably be under
test for two years.
The investigation reported herein is fundamentally concerned with
the durability of prestressed concrete in regard to freeaing and thawing
action. Some provisions were made to study the creep in the loaded con-
crete specimens undergoing the tests.
Work on this particular project began during the Summer of 1953 at
Midwest Prestressed Concrete Company* s plant at Springfield, Illinois,
A group of test specimens were pmgismmeil in an attempt to determine the
effect of three primary variables on the durability of 200 prestressed
concrete beams > by 4-in. in cross section by 32 in. in length.
Programming vu conducted in « manner to include the following varia-
bles* Level of stress in the concrete, method of curing (moist and
steam), and type of cement (Type I and Type 111). The test specimens
were prepared in five series of 40 beams each. The test results ob-
tained from any one series of 40 beams should then be very suggestive
of the results to be obtained by testing the entire group of 200 beams.
Consequently, it would be feasible to test only two or three series and
be able to obtain an indication of the durability of the speolmens.
Compressive strengths of molded concrete cylinders were obtained at
frequent Intervals during the preparation of each series.
To facilitate molding of the beam specimens, a special prestressing
bed was developed. It is discussed herein because of its uniqueness and
importance in the preparation of all test specimens used in the investi-
gation.
A lengthy discussion concerning preparation of the test specimens
is included in the text, since the procedure employed is believed to be
unique and may therefore be of interest to the reader.
The testing procedures conformed as nearly as practicable to ASTM
specifications. All beams tested were subjected to a minimum of 400
fast cycles of freesing and thawing. The dynamic modulus of elasticity,
weight, and length change over a 10-in. gauge length were periodically
recorded for each beam tested as an aid in determining the effects of
the variables on the durability.
Tine permitted tbe testing of only two series of speoinens} there-
fore, results presented, analysed, and discussed in the investigation
are concerned primarily vdth these two series.
PROGRAMMING OF TEST DPECIMEBS
Variables
In an attempt to determine how certain factors affect durability of
prestressed concrete, a group of test beams and cylinders was programmed
to include three major variables consisting oft
1. Level of stress in the concrete.
2. Method of curing*
3. The type of cement.
The variables were introduced so that their effects could be studied
on the basis of specimens made within the shortest possible period of
time. It has been found that the variability, or so-called error of test-
ing, is much greater for mixtures made over an extended period than for
mixtures produced over a short interval, and may be so great that it tends
to obscure the effect of the variables which are the subject of the study.
Level of sftrjan In Vm flflmrrtfl- The stresses in the concrete beam
specimens were programmed to vary by 500 psl increments beginning with
aero psl and ending with 2000 pal. Such a range of stresses should pro-
vide an indication of what effect different levels of stress have on the
durability of the specimens. It should be understood that while under-
going tests the beams were not subjected to eccentric loads which could
produce flexure and thus possible cracking of the concrete. The beams
were prestressed by the pretensioning method in a manner such that the
compressive stress distribution within the specimen should be eyaraetrio
with respect to the horizontal and vertical axes of the beam.
vathod of nrnHng- in actual prestressed construction practice, it
is not economically practical to have a prestressing bed occupied with
curing concrete for any lengthy period. Of course, the concrete need
not attain its full design strength, which is assumed to require 23 days,
but must he strong enough to transfer the force in the steel to the con-
crete through bond, and also to carry any stresses caused by handling.
Since the use of steam curing it one of the means used to attain a
reasonably high strength concrete in a comparatively short period of
time, a comparison between moist and steam curing methods generally in
use was included in the tests. One-half of the specimens pn-igremnml for
the tests were moist cured, whereas the remainder received a combination
of steam and moist curing.
TIM sTM flf Wflt High-early-strength cement may be employed
along with steam and/or moist curing in developing the high strength
concrete required for removal of the concrete from the praetreaelng bed.
Type I and Type III portland cements were used in an equal number of
specimens to compare their effects on the durability and creep of the
Constants
The factors which were held as constant as possible throughout
the investigation may be itemised as follows)
1. Dimensions of specimens.
2. Comparative specimens from each series
and batch of concrete,
3. Mixture design.
4. Curitit: period.
rHaanMrmflf
ftf flpmlmnfl- Since the pretensioning method of pre-
stressing was utilised, the specimens had to have a sufficient trans-
mission or transfer length to develop the required stress through bond
between concrete and tensioning strand. Conversely, the beams had to
be of a slse to accommodate the freese and thaw apparatus, and light
enough in weight to be readily handled by hand. The limitations of the
mechanical freeze and thaw apparatus necessitated that the specimens be
made no larger than 3- by 4-ln, in cross section by 32-in, in length.
Two 3/3-in. diaoeter strands were positioned relative to the been as
shown in Plate I. To insure that the been specimens attained the proper
stress over a greater part of their length, cable clamps were attached
to each strand at the ends of the specimens to function as bond in*
oreasers, thus reducing the transfer length.
The specimens prepared for compressive strength studies were 6- by
12-in. cylinders.
Comparative ansclaana from each aeries and batch of concrata. The
group of test specimens was programmed into five series, each series con-
taining 40 beams, thus giving a total of 200 test beams. Each series
possessed the same variables and was placed on days approximately at
one week intervals. Theoretically, the test results obtained from any
one series of 40 beams should bo indicative of the results to be gained
by testing the entire group of 200 beams. Accordingly, it would be


feasible to test only those series which time permitted, and be able to
obtain an indication of the durability of the specimens.
Table 1 is a tabulation shoving the programming and number of
in one series*
Table 1. Programming of beam specimens for each series*
Stress i Type
.X. ceaiont
--....
2 2 2 2
f>03 2 2 2 2
1000 2 2 2 2
1500 2 2 2 2
2000 2 2 2 2
It shall be noted that each series contains two beams representing
each condition to be studied} after five identical pours* there would
exist ten specimens for each condition to be investigated in the durability
tests* For instance* upon completion of molding five series of specimens*
ten beams are acquired having 1000 psi stress* Type III cement* and moist
curing) also ten beams having 1000 psi concrete, Type III cement, and
steam curing, etc.
Since the investigation was to extend over a prolonged period, ten
aero psi concrete beams obtained for each cement and type of curing were
included as standards of comparison. These particular beam specimens
are strictly oomparable to each set of ten beams representing any other
temdition.
The test beams ere not of the same agej however, this should not
realty- matter, sinoe the tests were not started at an early *•*•• The
specimens' attainment of considerable age before the testing operation
began should minimize the effect of differences in age# Actually, all
specimens may be considered as being made on the same da/} that la, on
a day that represents the average of the five weeks of pour.
Table 2 illustrates the programming of the test cylinders used in
the compressive strength investigations.
Table 2. Programming of cylinder specimens for each aeries
shaving breaking olan*
t Type I cement t Type III cement
days t Hoist 1 w'team t ££g) * steam
1 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2
3 2 2 2 2
4 2 2 2 2
7 2 2 2 2
U 2 2 2 2
28 2 2 2 2
Eighteen cylinders were molded for each type of cement and method of
curing giving 72 cylinders per series or a total of 360 for the five
series poured. Cylinder breaks were made at 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 14, and 23-
day intervals for each series poured to determine the effect of type of
cement and curing method on the compressive strength of the concrete.
Mixture daatgru The design of the mix used for all durability test
specimens and other pertinent information concerning the mix may be
found in the appendix.
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Types I and III portland cements ware obtained from the sane manu-
facturer. Cetaent content was nalntained at 7 bags par cubic yard* This
is a figure comparable with that used in prestressed construction
practice*
The coarse aggregate use a crushed limestone with 1 in. maximum
aiae. k fineness modulus of 2.47 was recorded for the sand used as fine
ajjxjute. Mil SjmjBjmeJlM wore MSjIftM tjfl ysi„:^d tc obtain "U;e
desired design proportions of 1 3/4i 3.
The only mixer readily available to mix the desired 3/4 ouhtc yard
batch was a 4 cubic yard truck mixer. A scheme was demised whereby this
mixer oould be satisfactorily used throughout the test.
An attempt to maintain the entrained air content and slump of the
fresh concrete at 4 par cent and 1 in., respectively, was met with
Bf Tr*7V All specimens were aocorded the same curing period
of 3 1/2 days. Steam was applied to the appropriate specimens for
13 hours, and then the beams and cylinders ware moist cured to the com-
pletion of the curing period. The remaining specimens, of course, were
subjected to moist curing throughout the curing interval.
DEVELOPMENT OF PHESTHESSIHG BSD AMD CGMFQHBK8
Construction of Prestressing Bad
To facilitate molding of the test specimens, a special prestressing
bed was designed and constructed. The bed had to withstand the
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pretensioning loads, accommodate 40 busts plus 72 cylinders arranged in
accordance with the programming, end provide for steam end moist curing
The bed constructed to meet these requirements is illustrated in
Plate II. The reinforced concrete bed, weighing approximately eight
tons, was cast upside down and later inverted to its upright position.
A bulkhead divided the interior into two compartments | one side for steam
end the other side for moist curing. Styrofoam, 1 1/2-in. thick, was
eendwiohed in the center bulkhead to provide insulation against heat
transfer from the steam side to the moist compartment. Stuffing was
placed in the strand portals prior to introducing the stsem.
The floor ofthebedand>by2-by 3/16-in. angle iron with >in.
lege spaced ^in. back to back served as beam molds. Five lines of
these molds were arranged in the longitudinal direction with room being
left on the sides to store the cylinders during the curing period. The
angle iron forme were fastened to the concrete bed by anchor screws with
one side of the form left stationary while the other side was moveable
to facilitate removal of beem specimens. The five lines of molds, one
for each programmed stress level, contained eight beams each. Metal bulk-
heads, 1/Vin. thiok, were spaced at proper intervals to provide for the
32-in. beem length. Each bulkhead was perforated to permit passage of
the prestressing steel, and was held in position by a metal pin and bolt
inserted behind the plate (Fig. 16, Appendix).
Steel strand was fixed at a position coincident with the horisontal
axis of the beem by Strand-Vises abutting against a steel plate and a


ustrand guide system out into an end concrete bulkhead. The other end
bulkhead contained a similar plate and strand guide eyetemi however,
larger bearing plates were welded to the plate-guide system to provide
a fira tensioning base for the jack.
The casting bed was located in a position subject to the warming
rays of the sun* To prevent the freshly poured concrete beam specimens
from setting rapidly because of being placed in warm molds, a tarpaulin
canopy was erected several feet above the bed (Fig, 13, Appendix).
Mithod of Prestressing
The force for tensioning the steel strand was supplied by a special-
ly developed screw-type jack which, when incorporated with a load cell,
provided an accurate method of applying the required load to the strands.
Since a force of 12,000 lb. per strand was required to yield 2000 psi
prestressed concrete specimens, the Jack was sturdily constructed.
Plate III shows an exploded view of the jack components.
Each strand at the tensioning bulkhead was grasped by the jaws of a
threaded Strand-Vise. The jacking stool, containing the jacking screw,
was positioned against the bearing plate and the draw pin threaded into
the Strand-Vise. A load-cell, used in determining the load applied to
the strand, was then placed on the opposite end of the draw pin followed
by a washer end bearing nut. The keeper washer was placed between load
cell and jacking screw to eliminate the torsional effect on the cell
produced by the jacking screw during tensioning operations. The jacking
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screw was turned by a hand wrench until the proper load had been applied
to the strand as evidenced by the load-cell strain readings recorded with
a Baldwin SB-4 Strain Indicator (Tigs. 13 and U» Appendix). Metal shims,
slotted to fit over 3/8-in. diameter strand, were placed between the
Strand-Vise and adjusting screws located in the bearing plate in order to
Maintain the requisite elongation. Remaining alack was removed by-
tightening the adjusting screws. The jacking screw was then turned in
the opposite direction until the strand load was transferred to the bed,
whereupon the jack was removed by unscrewing the draw pin from the Strand-
Vise thus leaving one strand completely tensioned. This procedure was
then repeated until all strands were tensioned the desired amount.
PREPARATION OF TEST SPECBffiHS
Preparation of Bed
Prior to molding the specimens, the bed floor, molds, and plate bulk-
heads were coated with form oil. Paper covering was temporarily placed
between the two sides of the molds while 3/8-in. diameter steel strand
was threaded through the strand positioner guides imbedded in the tension-
lag end bulkhead. Eight plate bulkheads together with the 16 cable olamps
bond increasers required for one line of molds in one compartment, were
threaded on the two strands used in each of the five lines contained in
the prestressing bed. The strands were then pulled through the center
concrete bulkhead portals, and the remaining plate bulkheads and clamps
were placed on the strands before the tensioning steel was passed through
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the strand positioner guides and anchored to the stationary end bulkhead
with Strand-Vises. The strands were positioned coincident with the hori-
zontal axis of the beam.
Tensioning forces were applied to the strands by a screw-type jack
in the manner described on page 14* Strands in the oenter line molds
were tensioned to produce 2000 pel prestreseed concrete with aero psi,
1500 psi and 1000 psi, 500 psi, lines running on opposite sides of the
oenter line. Only tension large enough in magnitude to eliminate most of
the sag in the 27 ft. length of steel was applied to the aero psi line.
Gauge plates were used to insure proper spacing of the metal forms
relative to the strands after tensioning operations were completed. Plate
bulkheads were positioned along the lines at 32-ln. intervals with ade-
quate space left between ends of beams to allow fastening the plate in
place with a metal bolt and pin, and to allow eventual severing of the
strands between beams* Preparation of the bed for molding one series of
specimens was completed after bond inoreasers were fastened to each
strand approximately 1^-in. from the beam ends. (Pigs. 15 and 16, Appendix)
Molding of Specimens
Two 3/4 cu. yd. batches were required to mold each series containing
40 beams for durability testing and 72 cylinders for compressive strength
studies. Type I cement was used in the first batch, and Type III in the
last of the series pour.
The stockpiled aggregates were weighed to obtain the proper pro-
portions and deposited, via wheelbarrow and ramp, into a cubic yard
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capacity bucket. A lift truck was utilised to deposit the contents of
the bucket together with Type I oeaent into the 4 cu. yd. transit mixer
used to mix the concrete throughout the tests. Water containing approxi-
mately 90 ou cm of Darex AEA was added uniformly to the mix, and the load
mixed for 50 revolutions of the drum. The batch was slowly agitated
during the —^^Hig of the specimens.
Slump tests and entrained air measurements, by the pressure method,
were taken at the beginning, middle, and end of each batch pour. An
attempt was made to maintain the entrained air content at 4 per cent.
The addition of an amount of Oarex AEA to produce this air content was
not always accomplished with a high degree of accuracy as evidenced by
the fact that the air content of the concrete ranged from an average
reading of 3.3 to 4,8 per oent. This, however, is well within the toler-
ance of plus or minus l£ per oent allowed by most specifications. The
average entrained air content for the 10 batches poured was 3.8 per oent.
Originally, the water content was to be maintained at 4.3 gal. per bag of
oeaent, but this was varied somewhat to increase workability of the con-
crete. Slump readings ranged from a batch average of £-in. to one high
reading of 2^-in..
The concrete was shoveled into the forms and around the strands, and
then was thoroughly vibrated into all void spaces with a hand vibrator.
The top surface of the beams was hand troweled to a smooth, flat surface.
Coincident with casting the 20 beams containing Type I cement, 36
cylinders were molded in a nearby room and were later transferred to the
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bed for curing. The 6- by 12-in. fiber cylinder molds were filled in
three liftsj each lift being vibrated with a snail hand vibrator. The
exposed surface was hand troweled smooth and flat.
then the first batch had been poured, the mixer was cleaned, and
another 3/4 ou. yd. load was prepared using high-early-strength portland
o—sat
.
After the Initial air and slump tests were taken the remaining
10 beam molds in each compartment of the bed were filled with concrete,
vibrated, and hand troweled. Likewise, 36 cylinders containing the
Type III cement were molded and then moved to the bed for curing. An
average time of 40 minutee elapsed between the initial and final air and
slump tests made on any one batch. An additional 60 minutes were needed
to prepare the batch containing Type III cement.
The insertion of wooden blocks between the tensioning steel helped
to damp out strand vibrations caused by vibration of the last 20 beams,
thus preventing injury to the Type I specimens which were starting to set.
Since it was initially desired to study the shrinkage and creep in
the loaded concrete, an attempt was made to place, in the beams of
Series I, brass measuring plugs on a 10-in. gauge length with the intent
of using a 10-in. Whittemore strain gauge to determine the changes in
gauge length. Difficulty was encountered with inserting the braes plugs
into the fast-setting, low slump concrete. The plugs could not be in-
serted deeply enough in the beam before striking large aggregate. For
this, and other reasons, it was decided to install the measuring plugs
prior to testing. This eliminated the opportunity for shrinkage studies
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between Type I end III cements, but did provide for creep investigation*
while the sneclmens were uadenzoiiut testa.
Curing end Storage
After ell specimens were poured and the cylinders placed along the
interior aides of the curing bed, two and three layers of moistened burlap
were placed over the specimens in the steam and moist oompartments,
respectively (Fig. 17, Appendix), When the concrete had attained an
Initial aet after approximately three hours, the eteam was injected into
the steam compartment for a period of 13 hours. The eteam was trans-
ferred from the boiler to the bed by a hose and pipe system with the
pipes placed between the lines of molds, A tarpaulin was draped and
anchored over this compartment during the steam-curing period. In all
oaeee, soaker hoses were placed on the burlap covering the specimens to
insure keeping the burlap moist.
During the ouring of Serine I and Series T, an accurate 14-fcour
temperature record in the steam and moist compartments, and in certain
of each compartment, was obtained by a continual recording temper-
potentiometer, under tentative plans, the temperature in the steam
side would have been increased to 140° F at a rate of rise lass than
40° F per hour. The actual temperature was somewhat lower than that
planned. Thermocouples in the steam-cured beams revealed a temperature
of approximately VXfi F, while the temperature in the steam compartment
was approximately 125° F in both recorded series. Moist-cured beams, in a
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compartment open to outside air, maintained a temperature of 75° F through-
out the recorded period. The temperature la all series for the 14-hour
interval should approximate those obtained in Series I and Series V. al-
though the recording instrument was not available on the other days of
pouring*
Upon termination of the steam-curing period, the cylinders were
stripped of their fiber molds, and one moveable beam form in each line
was loosened and parted from the beams to allow better curing. All
specimen* were allowed to finish the 3£-day curing period under moist
conditions*
Before the specimens were removed from the bed. they were carofully
identified in accordance with the notation shown in the *rft~^y. Each
specimen was referenced by this notation throughout the tests.
At the finish of the curing period, the concrete had far surpassed
the 4000 psi strength specified to safely enable the transfer of force
from strand to concrete. Since a trial series of beams had been poured
previously, to test the tensioning, molding, and beam removal technique.
it was known that the strands could be cut with an acetylene torch with-
out producing undesirable effects on the beams of small cross section.
After removal, the strands were burned flush with the -4-An. thick plate
bulkheads, thus enabling the plate to be readily removed for re-use.
Heat transferred from the steel plate to the concrete was thought to have
no detrimental effect on the specimen.
Two cylinders representing each of the cement types and method of
curing in each series, or a total of eight cylinders per series, were
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submerged In water maintained at 70° F to obtain their 28-day potential.
The remainder of the specimens were prepared for shipment, and stored at
room temperature and humidity.
Essentially the ease preparation procedure was followed throughout
the five serins which were molded as rapidly as possible. Considering
that it required two days to remove the specimens and prepare the bed
for the next pour, plus a 3^-day curing interval, series pours were
made at approximately one week Intervals.
TESTING PilQCEDUHB
upon completion of Series V, all beam specimens were transferred to
Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas, to undergo rigorous dura-
bility testing.
Tnawmwh as the gauge plugs inserted in Series I beams did not pro-
vide sufficient accuracy to measure the change in gauge length for creep
studies during the tests, plugs fashioned Ijf-in. in length from 3/S-in.
diameter brass stock were installed with a neat cement in the Series XI
After the preparatory work and Initial test readings were recorded.
Series II specimens were placed In the freeze and thaw apparatus (Plates
IV and V) to undergo a minimum of 400 repetitive fast cycles. These
tests were conducted as nearly as practicable in compliance with ASTM
Specification C291-527 for the "Tentative Method of Tests for assistance
of Concrete Specimens to Rapid Freeaing in Air and Thawing in Water."
The freeac and thaw method of testing durability was intended to
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V
Subserles of beams shown In position
within one of the two freezing and
thawing compartments of the machine*
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PLATE V
z:
determine the effects of variation in the properties of concrete on the
resistance of the concrete to the Healing and *>«">* cycle specified
in the method.
During the freesing period of the cycle, the temperatures in the
were reduced from 40° F * 3° F in a 3-hour period of tine. The
at the center of the specimens during the thawing phase of
the cycle was raised fron F+.3 Fto4Q°F£3 Fina time of oat
hour. This aade possible six complete cycles every 24 hour period.
The proper cyclic period was established by use of temperature
potentiometer readings taken from a thermocouple Installed in the center
of a beam specimen. Temperatures in the freezing compartments dropped
to -3° F in 14 hr. and were maintained at this level for another 1j hr.
which was a sufficient period to permit the specimens to attain the
proper temperature. The thaw water, which was automatically pumped
from the water reservoir to the freesing compartment at the end of the
freese cycle and back to the reservoir at the termination of the thaw
cycle, was maintained at a temperature of between 40° F and 50° F.
Specimens ware removed from the apparatus at intervals of 50 cycles
and transferred to the testing laboratory, (Plato VI). Determination of
dynamic modulus of elasticity according to ASTM Specification C215-55T
for "Fundamental Transverse Frequencies of Concrete Specimens,* weight
change, and change in gauge length measured with a KMn. Uhittemore
gauge, aided analysis of the effect the freesing and thawing had on the
durability of the specimens.
In order to alleviate the continual change in weight of the specimens
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due to absorption of water during the thaw oyole, the beams were first
reed dry, end then submerged in water for approximately two weeks where-
upon readings were again taken. Weight differences between dry and wet
beams averaged approximately 0.5 lb. An increase in length was preva-
lent also. The saturated specimens were then placed in the baskets,
lowered into the freeae and thaw compartments, and subjected from 2 to
10 cycles, after which the beams were removed and tested* The readings
thus recorded were taken as the initial values end all succeeding read-
ings were referenced to these. An individual durability record was kept
for each beam specimen tested.
During subsequent sonio, weight, and gauge-length testing occasions,
a basket containing a subseries of specimens at a temperature of 40° F
was removed from the apparatus and transferred to a laboratory maintained
at approximately 70° F, Since each toe* was read individually, the sub-
series of 8peolmene in each basket would slowly begin to warm. The
specimens were, therefore, read in the seme order as on the day when
their initial readings were obtained. This procedure was designed to
minimise any error, due to temperature differential, in gauge readings
relative to preceding meaeurements. This error would arise if the hewas
were not tested in an orderly fashion ae a consequence of the expansion
of the specimens with increased temperature.
Series II was followed by Series III after the former specimens had
been subjected to 400 cycles. Measuring plugs were installed in the
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betas of Series III end the tests were conducted in auoh the seas bump
es in Series II*
After Series III specimens hod Attained 400 cycles of exposure, a
revised series composed of certain stress levels of Series II and
Series III beans underwent 400 additional cycles, This gave the
in Table 3 a total of 800 fast freesing and thawing cycles,
Table 3* Revised series of specimens subjected
to a total of 800 cycles.
Series t Stress Level
n o
2000
in o
uooo
2000
The teste have been *H—^rtf ""if* for the present! however, the
are available for further Investigation, if this see desirable,
'AL RESULTS
Analysis of how the variables of type of oeaent and method of curing
affected the compressive strength of the concrete is given in Figs* 1
through 12, Compressive strength of the concrete was plotted against age
in days from the data available In Table 7 of the appendix* Results for
Series II and Series III are presented separately, with consideration
being given to the combined ooopressive strength tests of all five series.
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Sarloa II. Examination of Figs. 1 and 2 for the first series tested
indioates the existence of a strength differential between the concretes
made with Type I and III cements in favor of the latter, as would bs ex-
pected from testa at early ages. Steam curing resulted in eomewhat in-
creased strength at early ages, but otherwise exhibited no great ad-
vantage over the moist-cured specimens, (Figs. 3 and A). Both batches of
concrete of Series II had an average air content of approximately 3.4 per
cent, and a slump measurement of 3/4-in.
a**+mm III. . The results for Series in shown in Figs. 5 through 8
are somewhat different from those of Series XX. There seam to be no es-
sential strength difference between concretes made with Types I and III
cements. These results can be partially explained upon observation of
the air contents and slump measurements recorded for Series III during
the molding operations. The first batch showed an air content of four
par cent, with an average slump of l/2-in. Readings for the second
batch containing Type HI oement were 4.3 per cent air and 2i-in. slump*
The loss of strength due to the combination of increased air content and
water-cement ratio in the second batch, accounts largely for the errone-
ous impression given by Figs. 5 and 6 that there is no early age strength
advantages to be offered by use of Type III rather than Type I oement.
Steam curing resulted in an increased strength at early ages, as it
did in Series II| although Figs. 6 and 8 indicate no advantage over the
moist-cured speoioena as the age increased.
n^Mn^ s«yi««. Figures 9 through 12 show a graphical represen-
tation of the combined compressive strength data for all five series.
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The resulting Figs. 9 through 10a again show the existence of an early
age strength differential in favor of the concrete specimens represent-
ing Type III cement. Steam curing produced a slight strength increase
during early curing stages but otherwise showed no advantage over the
moist cured concrete, (Figs. U and 12).
Generally, 4000 psi strength concrete was obtained by the second
day of curing, although the specimens which were prepared from Type I
cement and moist cured, required three days to develop such a strength.
In three of the five series poured, those specimens containing Type III
which were steam cured developed sufficient strength within one
day after molding to safely enable the force in the steel strand to be
transferred to the concrete.
35
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Durability of Preatrsesed Concrete in Freeaing and Thawing
At mentioned previously, the specimens used in the freeaing and
thawing teats were prestressed ooncrete prisms with a 3- by 4-in. cross
section, and 32»in« length. The 40 beams in each series tasted were
subjected to 400 repetitive fast oyoles. The dynamic modulus of elas-
ticity was determined periodically to observe the degree of reduction
from the Initial modulus which would give an indication of the deterior-
ating effect of the freeaing and thawing* Time permitted only the test-
ing of apaolmans from Series II and Series III* Results of these tests
are recorded in Tables 8 through 10 in the appendix. Generally, read-
ings were taken after every ?0 cycles. However, since no large variation
from the initial modulus or initial gauge length occurred, the observed
values are reported only every 100 cycles to facilitate condensation of
the tobies.
The dynamic modulus of elasticity was calculated as follows}
£ « CWn2 where £ is the dynamic modulus. C is a constant for any one
specimen (C 0.7375), w is the weight of the specimen in pounds, end
n is the fundamental transverse frequency of the beam in cycles per
****** TT- Tables 8 through Be pertain to the observed test readings
for specimens of Series II. anamination of this data reveals that the
soundness of the specimens on the basis of the dynimio modulus of elas-
ticity determination appear vwy satisfactory. After 400 oyoles of
freeaing and thawing, the durability factor of all beams was approximately
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100 per cent* ffleertlane to say, the effects of the introduced variable*
(level of stress in the concrete, type of cement* and method of ouring)
on the durability of the preetreeeed concrete could not be differenti-
ated, or indeed, even noticed* There was no apparent visual deterio-
ration of any of the bean specimens after having been subjected to 400
cycles, and only a negligible loss in weight.
Midway through the teste, difficulty was encountered with the teet-
ing apparatus used in obtaining the fundamental frequency of the heem
specimens* This accounts for the numerous blanks found under the dynamic
modulus heading in Tables da through 8c* Bather than stop the freesing
and thawing tests while the trouble was being corrected, it was decided
to continue with the seriodic readings during which weight and cause
lengths could still be recorded*
Of**** ttt. information concerning dynamio modulus and weight of
Series III specimens is given in Tables 9 through 9c* The results gener-
ally reflect those of Series II in that the eoundnees of the specimens,
Wths basis of their dynamic modulus* appear to be verv satisfactory
after 400 cycles* The weights of the specimens remained essentially
constant throughout the 400 cycles of exposure*
The results thus far are closely in agreement with those obtained
by the State of Illinois, Bureau of Materials* The Bureau conducted
tests to study the eerly-age-etrength development of concrete made with
Type III cements* For these teats, a number of > by lr> by 15-ln. beams
were made containing crushed stone coarse aggrsgats, and having a cement
of 5*3 bags per cubic yard of concrete* Theee were subjected to
400 faet freesing and thawing oyolae. The concrete bad an entrained air
content of approximately 4.2 per oant and a eluap of 2.75 in. Of the nina
dlffarant brande of oaaant tested, only opeoiaana aade from aaoh of four
different oemente experienced any apparent deterioration on basis of
dynamic modulus of elasticity readings taken after periods of repetitive
freeaing and thawing. Of these four, specimens containing two of the
cements that were tasted had a final modulus which was 96 per cent of the
Initial, while readings of specimens aade from the other two cements were
99 per cent of the Initial modulus. Beams containing any one of the re-
maining five Type IH cements encountered no reduction la dynamic modulus
after 400 cycles*
Only one brand of cement was used in this investigation with the
cement content being maintained at 7.0 rather than 5.8 bags par cubic
yard of concrete. Slumps were generally loweri however, the amount of
alr-entrainmeat approximated that used in the tests conducted by the
Illinois Bureau of Materials.
JilHjytiJtaElfleV A special series composed of beams of various stress
levels from Series H and III was subjected to 400 additional cycles.
Examination of dynamic modulus values in Tables 10a through 10b reveals
that the soundness of all specimens is quite satisfactory. The only
visual deterioration noticeable after BOO cycles was a slight surface
spelling of the beams. This, however, was not excessive nor more preva-
lent for specimens containing Type III cement than for those representing
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Prior to tasting the special series, four lr by 2- by lo-dii. spsci-
were out from two of the regular test beams of Series III. One
beam contained Type I oeaent, and the other Type HI. These mailer
specimens were then subjected to the 400 additional cycles with no visi-
ble deterioration occurring*
It may be noticed that the beans of Series II, aero pel stress
level, have a comparatively lower dynamic modulus for the 400 (dry)
readings. Close examination of the beams revealed minute cracks per-
pendicular to the longitudinal axis of the specimen. The probable ex-
planation or cause of the cracks is that the beams received a severe
shock after they had undergone 100 freesing and thawing cycles. There
was no apparent visual damage at the Oat nor did the dynamic modulus
readings change abruptly. After Series II had been subjected to 400
cycles, the specimens were stored at room temperature and humidity. As
the beams dried, the cracks began to open and were noticed only after
the frequency readings of the dry specimens were taken. It will be
noticed that the modulus returns to approximately the initial reading
after the beams have been submerged in water, indicating that the cracks
closed due to the expansion of the concrete. Additional freesing and
thawing appears to have little effect on the modulus as recorded after
the 400 (wet) reading. The cracks were not noted in the few preetreesed
beams which were subjected to the seme shock.
Since the preetresslng steel is in rather small quantities, cor-
rosion is to be a serious consideration in the durability or permanenoe
of preBtressed concrete. Generally, the cover problem is not so critical
as in reinforced concrete because even if over-loading occurs, any re-
sulting cracks in the section will close upon removal of the load*
Upon stripping the steel from a number of beams that had undergone
800 freesing and thawing cycles, it was found that not even the slightest
hint of corrosion existed.
Examination of prestressed structures in France and England also
indicate that prestressed concrete oan be used with every confidence, (1).
In France, prestressed transmission line poles designed by Freyssinet
more than 30 years ago were found completely free of corrosion troubles.
Prestressed beams made in England during 1940 were also examined but
indications are that with the use of good quality materials, corrosion
are not likely to occur.
Creep Investigations
Referring again to Tables 3a through So, it is noticed
that throughout the tests of Series II there is but little variation from
the initial gauge length of the specimens. Closer examination of the
data compiled in Table U indicates that a number of trends may exist,
however.
There appears to be a general increase in length of the specimens
repreoenting Type I cement, and also those specimens representing
Type III that were subjected to little or no prestreesing. However, the
specimens containing high-early-strength cement that were subjected to
a prestreesing load of 1000 psi or greater, showed a decrease in length
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Table 4. Indox of change In length of Series II specimens
(x 10"* in.) (average of length changes observed at
50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, and 400 cycles.)
1
Stress t
. tyjff, Z . Type III t Type, I
Type III
+3.00 ^4.29 +4.29 ^3.29
500 ^5.29 +1.14 ^4.15 +2.72
1000 -K>.14 -2.00 +1.71 -3.29
1500 +0.57 -1.29 -0.43 -2.29
2000 -vO.86 -1.00 +2.14 -0.23
during the tests. Since the prestreseing force tends to cause creep
while freeaing and thawing tends to cause expansion of concrete, one
authority interpreted the observed decreases in length as an indi-
cation of greater creep in the concrete made with Type III cement than
in the concrete made with Type I cement. While agreeing that this
conclusion nay have some mrit, another authority pointed out that on
the information available, it could bo just as easily- concluded that
the Type HI cement concrete was of a superior quality that showed very
little expansion in the freeaing and thawing tests, and consequently
an apparently greater contraction because of creep.
sariaa III. The results of the creep investigations representing
Series III are given in Tables 9a through 9c. No yery definite trend
is observable in the changes of length of the specimens during the
freeaing and thawing tests (Table 5).
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Table 5. Indexof change in length of Series III specimens
(x UF* in.) (average length changes observed at
50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, and 400 cycles.)
s
Type IStress x Type I Type III i Type III
+4*29 +1.67 +0.25 +1.12
500 +3.86 +0.33 +1.17 +3.62
1000 +7.00 +11.78 -0.71 +8.60
1500 -0.14 +0.20 +1.38 -3.38
2000 +1.00 +3.88 +4.17 -0.62
Deterioration of the neat cement used in fastening the gauge plugs
in the specimens of Series III resulted in the loosening of a number of
the plugs after approximately 150 cycles of freeaing and thawing. When-
ever a loose plug was discovered during measurement of the gauge length,
the specimen was removed from the tests for 50 cycles at which time the
plugs were reinserted. The beam was then introduced back into the tests
at the time of the next periodical reading. An account was kept of the
cycles each beam missed, which was generally only 50, and the tests were
continued until all beams had been subjected to 400 cycles.
Since many of the gauge length readings had a tendency to be rather
erratic, and evidently did not represent the true action of the concrete,
they were omitted from the tabulations of changes of gauge length given
in Tables 9a through 9o. For this reason, plus the increased chances for
experimental error, the creep data obtained for Series III should not be
regarded as having much significance in determining the effect of the two
types of cement on creep action of the concrete.
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It was believed that cement used In Inserting the measuring plugs
in Series III was partially hydrated or otherwise defective. The troubles
previously described were not experienced with the specimens of Series II
nor with those of Series III after the plugs had been reset*
SjpjdflJJgtfiittb Table 6 is obtained from Tables 10a through 10b,
which contain the experimental results for the special series comprised of
of both Series U and in.
Table 6. Index of change in length of special series speci-
mens (x 10"* in.) (average of length changes observed
at 450, 500, 550, 600, 700, and 800 cycles.)
t t
iSeries!Stress Type I Type III s Type, I Type in
II «» +3.00 +3.00 +3.50
in +2.00 +5.40 +3.34 +0.00
1000 in 2.00 +0.17 -0.17 -1.30
2000 n +1.50 +1.33 +1.17 +2,00
2000 in +1.17 +2.?3 UD -K>.17
Even after being subjected to 800 cycles there appears to be but
small changes in any of the specimens 10-ln. gauge length. In fact, it
is quite conceivable that experimental errors made in reading the gauge
length could account for most of the variances, considering that even
5.4 x 10"*** in. is not much length change over a 10-ln. gauge length.
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CONCLUSIONS
The foregoing presentation and discussion of teet reeulte gives en
indication of the advantages to be gained by the use of high-oarly-etrength
cement and steam curing* Sufficient strength will usually be generated in
one day to allow the oonorete to be removed from the prestrsssing bed.
The oonorete specimens using Type I cement required two* and sometimes
three days to develop a 4000 pel compressive strength. Specimens repre-
seating Type HI cement generally tended to give higher compressive
strengths than those specimens containing Type I cement, even after 28
days had elapsed.
The soundness of all beam specimens after being subjected to 400 and
as many as 800 fast freesing and thawing cycles was very satisfactory*
The effects of the introduced variables (level of stress in the concrete,
type of cement, and method of curing) on the durability of the concrete
could not be differentiated or, indeed* even noticed* In no instance was
the final dynamic modulus less than 97 per cent of the Initial modulus.
Slight scaling of a number of the beams after 800 cycles was the only
visible deterioration noticed due to alternate freesing and thawing of
the speoimens. The weight loss due to this scaling was nominal*
Creep investigations conducted on the prestreesed oonorete beams
undergoing the freesing and thawing tests did not result in any signifi-
cant or consistent information regarding the effect of Type I as compared
with Type III cement on the creep of the loaded concrete.
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In Series II, * slight tendency for the beams representing Type III
cement that were subjected to 1000 psi stress or greater to contract
during exposure to freesing and thawing, while the remaining specimens
tended to expand, brought forth the speculations that perhaps, since
freesing and thawing causes expansion and compressive forces tend to
cause creep in the concrete, there was greater creep in the concrete
made with Type III cement than in concrete made with Type I cement.
However, results from neither Series III or the special series that was
subjected to 800 cycles showed indications of verifying this trend.
Actually, the observed changes in gauge length with respect to the
initial gauge readings were quite small for all beema tested. Much of
the variation can possibly be attributed to errors in testing which will
certainly be present in investigations of this nature.
The strength, mixture design, and handling of the high quality con-
crete used in this investigation was very similar to that used in most
actual prestressed concrete construction practice. It could be con-
cluded, on the basis of these tests, that such concrete, particularly
when under compression, is a highly durable construction material from
the standpoint of weathering action. The proper use of Type III cement,
as a means in obtaining high strength concrete at an early age, will not
be detrimental to the durability of the concrete.
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Fig. 13. Screw-type jack used to pretension steel strand.
Fig. H. View of tensioning bulkhead along with jack
and Baldwin SR-4- strain indicator.
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Fig. 15. View of bed just prior to molding test speci-
mens. Bed has a capacity of £0 beams and 72
cylinders.
Fig. 16. Detail of beam mold ends. Note bond increasers
and method of securing plate bulkheads.
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Fig. 17. View of bed after completion of molding one
series of specimens. Moist burlap covered the
beams and cylinders during the curing period.
Fig. 18. The cured specimens were carefully identified
before removal from the bed. Tarpaulin canopy
kept bed and molds from becoming excessively
warm during molding operations and early cur-
ing stages.
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COBUEXE DESIGS USED ZH TEST SPEMMOB
- Specific Gravity 2.69 Voids,
^^ - Speoifio Gravity, 2.63
Pnrt.1flf¥l fiffimiA - **?•« I and III
7 bega par cu yd
3.86 ou ft per bag
4.0 per cent air
4.3 gal water per bag
0.79 mortar factor
Per ilk m tf
Cement (lb) 94 494
Sand (lb) 167 -77
Stone (lb) 275 U42
water (gal) 4*3 22.6
Abe. vol. cement 0.48 cu ft
Abe. vol. sand 1.02 •
Aba. vol. stone 1.64 it *
Vol. water 0.57 ou, ft
Vo3.eir 0.15 "
Held 3.86 cu ft
Botes Water given ie for aggregate in saturated, surface
dry condition. Sand, atone, and water to be cor-
rected for actual field conditions.
Strand! Th*,—eighth* wh ****»+**> «t~»i atyand (7 uiraa) manu-
factured by the American Steel & Wire Co. of Waukcgan,
Illinois.
Spool No. O302
Average breaking Iced of 5 aamplea composed of 2 strands
each taken from the above spool - 21,123 lb.
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Aggregates:
Producer - Lehigh Stone Co., Joliet, Illinois*
Laboratory No, 5&-6251
Stapled from stockpile
Test Results
Specific gravity - dry 2.62
•
'
• surface dry —— 2.69
Absorption (per cent) 2.9
Abrasion loss (per cent) ————— 33,3
Hsigat per cu ft (lb) 93.2
Voids (per cent) 41* 5
Soundness - Na^O^, 5 cycles
vtM. av. per cent loss - 12.98
Sieve Analysis
Sieve Sise Total Passing, %
1" 100
3/4" 95
1/2" 75
3/8" 56
No. 4 10
8 4.1
•ma
Producers - Buckhart Sand & Gravel Co., Buokhart, 111.
Laboratory Ho. 58-7595
Sampled from stockpile
Test Results
Specific gravity - dry———— 2.63
" surface dry —— 2.64
Soundness - IfaJSO,
, 5 cycles
vrt'd. av. per cent loss - 4.23
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Sieve Analysis
fdove Sise Total Faseing, J6
Mo, 4
8
26
30
50
100
200
100
97
72
48
27
9
1
fitinriwti fprtifi I) flnri [ilfh^MgXrfltraagtb
by Medusa Portland Cement Co, of Dixon, 111.
Laboratory Bo. $3-6250
Test fiesulta
Autoclave expansion (%)
(Initial
Tims of set
(Final
0.22 0,13
3 far 15 oin 3 far 15 ain
5 far adn 5 far min
Water for noroal consistency (%) 24.0
Conoressive strengtfa (pel)
24 faours
3 days 2598
7 days 3167
Insoluble residue (?) 0.16
Ignition loss (%) 1.30
Sulphuric anfaydride (SO3) {%) 2.37
Kg Of) 3.1a
27.0
3917
0.30
1*83
2*42
3.08
All tests vers oade by the State of Illinois, Division
of Highways, Bureau of Materials, Springfield, Illinois.
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Series
Type
Cenent
Slunp
In.
Air
u
Stone
lb
Content
Data on
Concrete
Mixtures
I I
III 167
275
275
4.38
4.75
0.50
0.75
4.1
3.7
n I 167 m 4.38 0.75 3.4
III 167 275 4.57 1.00 3.3
ni I 167 275 4.75 0.50 4.0
in 167 275 4.80 1 2.25 M
IV i 167 275 4.57 0.50 3.4
in 167 275 4.40 0.50 4.4
V i 167 275 4.57 0.75 3.5
m 167 275 4.68 1.00
0.85
16
3.8
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fetttt,
Age *
1
CaapreeistTe strength of ooc.«.»****.
t StUB
,1 Sffli Li Tjpeni t Tflpe I Tipe in
X 3310 2920 3520 3500
n 2650 3645 3345 4265
in 2550 2600 2350 2690
IV 3330 3910 3330 4370
3555 4020 3540 4955
AT. 3079 3419 3327 1964
a I 3965 4300 4370 4775
n 3715 lAJ.n 4000 4490
in 3645 3560 4035 3965
IV 3305 5115 41AQ 5010
V 4390 5080 4410 5?an
AT. 3904 4499 4209 4692
3 I 4640T ™"W 4690 4905 4920
n 4210 5100 4745 4795
ni 4055 4190 4195 4130
IV 4050 5505 4460 5225
V • • - •
At, 4238 4871 4576 4780
4 I 4385 5060 5205 5650
n 4760 5840 4570 5540
in 4105 4160 4210 4425
IV 4960 5645 4530 5560
V 5150 5805 4865 6000
At. 4766 5302 4676 5435
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Table 7> (concl,
Age i
7 I
t Ms StfM
•w -
5490 6160 5785 6460
II 5450 6600 5525 6460
III 5260 5235 4970 4905
n 4795 6145 5030 5860
V 5415 6655 5490 6480
Av. 5282 6159 5360 6033
14 I 6480 6885 6530 7135
II 6160 7120 6300 6955
III 5930 6070 6215 5730
If 6110 6315 5560 7060
T 6670 6960 5735 7240
AT, 6270 6770 6063 6828
M I 6390 6650 6710 6920
II 6110 6530 5560 6535
ill 5595 5790 5310 5525
IV 6160 6765 5855 7425
V 5855 6850 5840 6750
Av« 6022 6557 5855 6631
Hotel All values of occpresfclvc strengths for each aeries
are the average of two cylinder breaks.
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Information Concerning the Forthcoming TiMtt
Date of molding - July 31, 1958.
Date that series was first subjected to freealng end
thawing test • October 23, 1953.
Oats that series was removed from test - December 30, 1958.
Date of molding - August 6, 1953*
Date that series was first subjected to freealng and
thawing test - December 31* 1958*
Date that series was removed from test - March 12, 1959
This series was composed of beams from Series II and
Series III*
Date of molding • given above*
Date that series was first subjected to freealng and
thawing test - March 31* 1959*
Date that series was removed from test - June 10. 1959.
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The Investigation was frffirliwif^TI. 1y iroififtei'ried with tilt souadneee
of prestressed concrete as indicated by its resistance to freezing end
thawing action, although iom provisions ware made to study the creep
in the loaded concrete speciieens undergoing tests. It is a part of the
Durability Test Program, undertaken by the Illinois Prestressed Concrete
Association and additionally supported by the prestressed Concrete Insti-
tute, to more fully determine the durability and permanence of pre—
stressed concrete.
A group of test specimens were programmed in an attempt to determine
the effect of three primary variables on the durability of 200 pre-
tanaionod, prestressed concrete prisms 3- by Aria, In cross section by
32 in. in length. Programming was conducted in a manner to include the
following variables! amount of stress in the concrete, type of cement
(Types I and III), and method of curing (moist and steam)
•
The test specimens were prepared in series of 40 beams, and 72
concrete cylinders} the cylinders being used to determine age-etrength
relationships of the concrete. To facilitate molding of the five series
of beam specimens, a special prestressing bed was developed* The steel
prestresslng strand was pretensioned by a screw-type jack assigned es-
pecially for the project.
Time permitted the testing of only two series of beams. The dynamic
modulus of elasticity, weight, and length change over a 10-in. gauge
length were observed periodically as an aid in determining the effects
of the repetitive freeeing and thawing on the specimens.
Raeulte of the age-strength relationships show that 4000 pal strength
its otn generally he obtained in one day by the uae of high-early-
strength cement, and steam ouring the low alvap, air-entrained concrete
used in many prestressed structures^ the concrete speoioens representing
Type I cement required two, and sometimes three days to develop suf-
ficient strength to allow removal of the concrete from the iwsslisssln^
of all beam speoioens after being eipnwri to 400, and
as many as 800, fast freesing and thawing cycles was very satisfactory.
In no instance uae the final dynamic modulus lees than 97 per oent of
the Initial modulus. Slight surface scaling of a number of the beans
which were subjected to 300 cycles was the only visible deterioration
due to alternate freesing and thawing of the specimens.
Creep investigations conducted on the prestressed concrete beams
undergoing the freesing and thawing teste did not result in any signifi-
cant or consistent information regarding the effect of Types I and III
oemente on the creep of the loaded concrete. The observed changes in
gauge length with respect to the initial gauge readings were quite small
for all beams tested*
Since the high quality concrete used in this investigation is -mr^
similar to that used in most prestressed concrete construction practice,
it could justifiably be concluded, on the baste of these tests, that such
oonarete, particularly when under compression, is a highly durable
struotion material from the standpoint of weathering action.
The use of Type III cement ae a means of obtaining high strength
orete at an early age should not be detrimental to the durability of the
